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Dirlannu that the committee h.td
in iid way agreea u o wu.n mi,j

Fordney naid bo wa riiiplwikaliy

Curlluiitl Man Injurctl I y

Falling Tree Uii' ut Lincoln
Beatrice. Neb.. 25. fSpccbl

Telcgiam,) Jacob lloeigcr, W, wa
m badly crushed by a tree, which
he felled at hi farm near CnrtUnd.
that he died at a hospital in Lincoln,
He had been u roident of liasr
county kiuce 1879. A widow and
three duuuhtrrt turvive.

SroiuLIuff Lions Cluli
Eiulortit'u School Bond Drive
;.v.tu!.!.iff Keh . Ian. 2S ( Sne elal

Tclmrani.) Scottubliiff . Lion club
hat uimniniuuhly endorsed the pro-out-

for a new hiuh uclioil in 1

plcdrtfd iti, mipport tm the board of
edueation. whitli it askliiir that bonda
of fJOO.tMK) be voted.

Cotuhtock Feeder Optiuiibtic;
Hos Co to Pacific Coast

Cattle have beeu going to marker
too freely, according to L. R. Packer
of Comttock, who wat a visitor at
the Omaha atockyard. looking for

i bunch of feeders lie brought in
two load of cattle Monday, w liieft
lie Raid brought pretty good profits.

i here is a large acreage of w heat
in my section." said Mr. Parke.-- ,
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acnalr late tuniorrow or Iriilay
Roll call during dilute indicated

tint rroiMnrntt ft the mriure were
in a majority. Hit t cxtrttrti mat
a number of drtnitn amendment
vil be offered in in attempt to
ter provmonn wliitli cull fur lnayy
prnaltlf.

Ihe ein markej by a ver
bal cbsdi between KeprcKiitative
.Sikion. democrat. .Mii.tM, and
I'iKiper. reptiMu'an, WUcoiimii

hiih threw lite h'ue into coufu
mon with leveraf iHiudred negroes
in the tial!rrie joining i" di--

(ititration that wa Mlcncrd with
difficulty. 1 be . fUreup occurred
when Nlr. ("exitr ihi-lare- Mr. Sis

bad "openly advocated'' mob
lule. Mr. Sinon. durinjjr an attack
on the bill, bad described condition
in the south and bad contended mob
violence could not be stamped out
until "black meals keep their bands
cfi the throats of white women.

Advocating- - federal action as
,

:

means to check lynching, Kcpresen
tative Mondcll, republican leader,
declared that stales had failed utter
ly to assert their authority. If per
nutted to go .unchecked, he con- -

'
tended, lynching will break down
and destroy law and order and civ
ilization.

Representative Garrett. Tennes
see, democratic leader, appealed to
members from the i'aritic coast,
who, he said, were confronted with
a perplexing race question to stand

Tailored suits and smart new coats of tweeds
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Iwccn rrpublit'iiii Icadrrii, at wiittti it

uii aurred a liiiittu bill klioutd be
tranicd in the liouiC, with the

of a way to provide revt-tin- e

left to the way and mean com-
mittee.

DcciMon of the coiniiiittcs to take
nl-.f- i rami mi Ihe eve ol a

caucu of bouse Iditior- -
row inght, at which member who

rrc in the military rrvicc during
the war are expected to demand
prompt enactment of a bonus bill.

jnsi.ttruce ci secretary wciion, c- -
nmitnl in a Irllir In Mr Fordnev.
that the country' finances were to
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when
Office
Adjustments
for

Our
414-2- 6 'Securitica Bide. the

Corner 10tfa nd Farnam St. nndI Douf. 6347

were 5,250 similar accidents during the year 1920 in the United Slates, killing 1.27J and injuringTHKHn persons, and an increaed number during 1921. When statistics are available for November, 1921,. it
that month as being one of the worst in history. Isn't it about time automobilists were com-i- n

if to a realization of the necessity for stonnintr before proceeding over railroad grade crossings, not only for
the safety of thctntclves, but also occupants of their cars whose live they have in their bands, as well as per
son on trains? The great number of accidents occurring would indicate that travelers on public highways mis-

judge the speed of trains and do not look for thenv in both directions. Many accidents occur by reason of the

and homespuns.

Frocks of taffeta, crepe satin, crepes and
finest Poiret twill trimmed with contrasting
shades of material, bright beads and em-

broideries. ; .

First showings of apparel for spring are al-

ways interesting and these doubly so because
of their unusual attractiveness

For Pleasingly Low Prices

crossings after a tram passes without
'. .

for trains on all tracks before attempting to cross. V. -

with opponents of the Dyer bill. in
resisting interference of the federal
Kovernment in state affairs.

Mercier "Dark Horse"
in Election of Pope

i"s. (Continued From Tata One.)

These Linen Specials
for Thursday

Slightly Soiled Marseilles ,
' Bedspreads and Sets

Are Half Price
In scalloped with cut corners style. .

DR. BURHORN'S
Chiropractic Health Service
Headaches, backaches, colds, lum-

bago, rheumatism, neuritis, throat trou-
bles and nervousness respond to Chiro-

practic adjustments as well as liver,
and kidney troubles.

Adjustments given at your home
unable to come to the office.
hours from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

are 12 for $10.00 or 80
25.00. Office equipped with pri-

vate adjusting rooms and complete
laboratory. Lady attendant.

Council Bluffs office is located in
W'ickham Block, with Drs. Euberg
Ruberg in charge.

-- iNhip one-thir- d the votes, while the
ccnTrML. the leader of which is Gas- -

parri, flvoring continuance of the
policy eft rope Jicnedtct, is iewer m
number. There may be a possible
change if the election is' conducted
along strict party lines. A two-thri-

vote is necessary for the election.
The official acts of the Italian gov

ernment after the, announcement of

$10.00 Spreads, also in
hemed style, $5.00.
$10.00 Bed Sets, $5.00.

knowing whether or. not another tram

Madison Man Finds ,

Feeder Price Too High

A. W. Bucttncr of Madison was
a visitor at the slockyards, bringing
in a load of 1,828-poun- d steers for
his brother, Herman, for which the
top price of the day, $8.15 a hundred,
was received.

Mr. Bucttncr said there could be
no complaint on prices at the Omaha
market, and that he was afraid the
high prices would be apt to put o
stop to buying feeders here, as tho
returns' would not be enough to
cover cost of handling. .He said he
had intended to take back a bunch
of feeders with him; but that ho
found the market ?l higher than he
thought he ought to pay.

"There are quite a lot of cattle on
ited around Madison'.said Mr. Buctt-u;r,- "

and the hog supply 'is about
normal for this time of the year,
with many going to market. There
seems to be no desire .to want to cm
Uown on the corn acreage m my
neighborhood. ...

The number of women in the
employ of the government in Wash-
ington is between 40,000 and 50,- -
000, or nearly double the number
of male workers.

EC

Constipation
Is Relieved
Prompt Permanent Relief
CARTER'S LITTLE LITER FILLS
rarely fail. Purely
vegetable act
surely but gent-
ly CARTER'Son the liver.

Relieve after 1

dinner dis- - ASIITTLEtreta re. 4
Here Indiges
tion; Improve the complexion brighten
the eyes.
SmB Pm Saal! Dote-te- aO Price

mony was given that the boys were
hunting muskrats. A companion
handed Vanderslice a .22 caliber rifle,
which be pointed at Laskowski and
fired. George Koess, who is alleged
to have handed him the rifle, was
also held by the coroner.

A verdict of not guilty was also
found in the case.of James Gallagher,
i, charged with manslaughter in

connection with the hooting of Gil-

bert Mulligan.

Valentine Man to Head
Drive for Hospital Funds

Scottsbluff, Neb., Jan. 25. (Special
Teegrajn.) Bishop Stuntz has ap
pointed Rev. N. G. Palmer of Valen
tine, superintendent of the Long Pine
district of the Methodist church, as
campaign manager and general field
secretary for the proposed Methodist
hospital for Scottsbluff. A campaign
is now under way to secure $150,000
for the hospital and more than $75,000
of this amounts has been pledged.

Commonwealth Insurance
' Company Elects Officers

Oflicers of the Commonwealth
Life Insurance company, which has
just- closed a two-da- y agency meet-

ing at the Hotel Fontenelle, were
elected by the stockholders as fol
lows:

F. J. Uchling, president: W. K.
Whitfield, vice president; C. S.
Whitfield, secretary; Clark O'Han-lo- n,

general counsel and second vice
president; George A. Nelson, assist-
ant secretary; Fred H. Uehling, as-

sistant secretary; A. B. Detweiler.
treasurer, and Dr. F. Simon,' medical
director. , - ,

i
Actor Out of Work Sets Out

to Create Job for Himself
W. H. Wallers, actor, out of em

ployment, will start from Omaha to
day, with no other capital than a $i
bill and a letter of recommendation,
from Harry A. Koch of the Rotary
club, in an effort to "create a job"
for himself. He undertakes to travel
not less than 300 miles a week and
to make all his expenses by writing
calling cards or entertaining. His
first stopping place will be Denni-so- n,

la;.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

I'llMill
. Also These Bargains

$ 4.75 72-in- ci Bleached Damask, $3.50-10.0- 0

70-in- ch Linen Cloth; $6.89
12.00 22-inc- h, Linen Napkins, doz., $8.95

1.25 Linen Huck Guest Towels, . 85c
65c Heavy Turkish Towels, - 49c
25c Turkish Wash Cloths, 20c
2.75 Turkish Bath Mats, assort col., 2.25
3.00 Turkish Bath Mats, dark blue, $2.50

Tempting eat-sa- t prices pair
QUALITY forVolks whomrcI'v.

Market Specials
for Thursday
and Friday

212 No. 16th St.

240S Cumins St.

4903 So. 24th St.

CHOICEST CUT

the death o Benedict, for the pur-
pose, of showing the general, sym-
pathy of the whole Italian nation,
were noted with great satisfaction by
the-- Vatican officials. The Italian
flag on the quirinal was at half mast
yesterday. All the royal houses give
the same recognition to the pon-
tiff's death. Similar signs of mourn-

ing were observed about the queen
mother's palace and the government
buildings.

Rome newspapers- have increased
1hcir;activittes in Vatican news, many

' articles being written about the
crumbling of the "stubborn obstinacy
of both parties."

Mercier on Way.
Brussels, Jan. 25. Cardinal , Mer-

cier, primate of Belgium, started to- -.

day for Rome.
Paris. Jan. 25. Cardinal Dubois',

archbishop of Paris, and Cardinal
Lucon,' archbishop of Rheims, left
today for Rome to attend the fu-

neral of Pope Benedict and later the
conclave to elect his successor."

Farmers Seek Brood Sows .

With Supply Getting Scarce
"Hogs ore getting pretty scarce in

my section," said Anton Shafer ot
Nenzel, who was a 'visitor at the
slockyards. "In the western part o,t
the state range cattle are losing
money for their owners, while feed-
ers are paying o good profit.

'.'There is a big demand for brood
rows in my section and every farmer
.seems to want to raise hogs, which
will make a good supply next sea-scn- .;

It is to the hogs that most ol
i.s have had to look to and they
are' 4he best friend the farmer of
western Nebraska has to keep him
out of the hole."

Nehawka Woman Dies
in Hospital at Omaha

Mrs. Anna Clark,, 46, wife of A.

ROUND STEAK lie
CHOICEST CATFISH

fact that automobiles proceed over
is coming in the opposite direction.

STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN

Seven Children.
4

Held as Slayers,
All Acquitted

'our Boys and Three Girls,

Facing Manslaughter and

. Murder Charges, Freed
in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Jan. 25. Seven chil

drtn, four boys and three girls, were

acquitted in homicide trials today.
The large number of such prosccu

tiems in juvenile cases resulted from
recent ruling that legal juveniles

(children 16 years of age or less)
when charged with murder come
under the jurisdiction of the county
courts, instead of the juvenile divi
sion of the-- municipal courts, which
has no penalizing authority beyond
reformatory sentence.

Three additional courts were open
to clean up the accumulation of cases,

.
! . Girl Slew Father.

Elizabeth Mabel Lance, 16, was
found" not aruiltv of manslaughter, the
charge growing out of the death of
her father, whom, it was alleged, she
attacked with a Girl Scout knife
when he attacked her mother.

I onlv meant to scare him I
didn't want to stab him," she sobbed,
ill giving her testimony.

Angelina ' Kispo, IS. charged witn
killine her sister-in-la- was acquit
ted after the oolice had quoted her
as saying the shooting was uninten
tional while she was playing with a
revolver. The ' girl s husband,
Michael, from whom she was separ
ated soon after, the shooting, was in
court as a witness.- - '

Lucille Waters, 12, was acquitted
of murder and manslaughter in
shooting Silvan Harrison, otherwise
known as Robert S. Rhodes. Evi-

dence indicated the act was. accident
al.

Boy Pushed Playmate.
William T. Drummond, 11; was ac

quitted of murder and manslaughter
causing the death, ot a boy he

pushed while' playing marbles. . '

Alexander Vanderslice, 14, chafged
with the murder of Stanley Laskow-sk- i,

12, was found not guilty. Testi- -

Den t let a poor
skin spoil your
pleasure
Kesinu can heal those

s

Jink blotches and

imakeYour

iiin'skin more
GV7 y beautiful

RESItlOL
Soothinq AndHtAlint

ADVERTISEMENT

SAYS RED PEPPER

HEAT STOPS PAIN

IN FEW MINUTES

Rheumatism, lumbago, neuritis,
backache, stiff neck, sore muscles,
strains, sprains, aching joints. When
you are snffering so you can hardly
get around, just try Red Pepper Rub.

Nothing has such concentrated,
penetrating hea't as red peppers, and
when heat penetrates right down into
pain and congestion relief comes at
once. ,
' Just as soon as you apply Red

Pepper Rub you feel the tingling
heat In three minutes the sore spot
is warmed through and through and
the torture is gone. a

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, made
from red peppers, costs little at any
drug store. Get a jar at once. Be
sure to. get the genuine, with the

Rowlcs on every package

CHOICEST HALIBUT STEAK .. .20c
CHOICEST HALIBUT, j or whole fish 18c

CHOICEST SALMON STEAK . . . .18c
CHOICEST SALMON; j or whole ... 17c

CHOICEST FRESH OYSTERS, qt . 60c
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON,

Money to Loan
on New Residences

The Men's
Night Shirta Faultlesa

and Universal makes,
cut large and trimmed
with silk frogs and
pearl buttons. Special
for $1.85.

Gloves Wool and fabric
gloves are now, $1.50.

Woolen Hosiery Is now
priced from 35c to
$1.15.

$10.75 Bed Seta, $5.38.
$13.75 Bed Sets, single
bed size, for $6.88.

Shop Sales
Union Suits Su p erior,

Winsted, Lewis and
Sterling makes.

$ 3.00 qualities $2.55
$ 4.00 qualities $2.95
$ 5.00 qualities $3.95
$ 6.50 qualities $4.95
$ 7.50 qualities $5.55
$ 8.50 qualities $6.95
$10.00 qualities $7.95

Main Floor

OFFICE
Furniture

DESK
TABLES
CHAIRS
FILING
DEVICES

' TttL f WOOD

PHONC . ' '

DOUGLAS 2793

(PIANOU TUNED AND
REPAIRED

All Work Cuaraateoa'

A. HOSPE CO. .

1513 Doualaa. . T.L Doag. BSa.

6

IliMmUr.nW.dlHiM

'25c

. . ....20c

CHEESE

Fancy Brick . .25c

Fancy Swiss . . 25c

Fancy American
at . . . . . . . . . .28c

Danish Pioneer
Creamery Butter,

1-l- b. cartons. . 33c

Fancy Country
Butter, lb 28c

Evergood Liberty
Nut Butterine,
Mb. print . . .20c

Evaporated Milk,
tall cans, 3 for 30c

Fancy Sweet Corn.
3 cans .... . ,3Cc,

Fancy Pork and
Beans, 3 for. .30ci

Extra Special
Mona Coffee. 25c

PRINTERS -- LITHOGRAPHERS

Our Plan:
Loans in sums of $2,000
to $5,000. .;

v

interest 6! , payable i
semi-aiinuall- y. .",

Term of loan ' fifteen
years.
Three per cent of the
principal payable semi- -

, annually.
Reasonable prepayment

,v privilege. ;

Cost of loan very nomi- -

Our Service:
We can assure you imme-
diate action on your
application. .

OFFICE

SUPPLIES

LOOSE
LEAF

DEVICES

FARNAM
ATI3IT

2 or whole sides

Choicest Cut Chuck
Roast ... . . . 10c

Choicest Cut Rib
Boiling Beef... 7c

Choicest Hambur- - ,,

ger Steak . . . . 15c

Pure Pork Sausage
at ... .... .20c

Choice Corned
Beef ; . ... ... .14c

Fresh Spareribs .

at ...... i . 12c
Fresh Neck Bones,

5 lbs. . . . . . .25c

Choice Leaf Lard
at i. . . .i.i ... 10c

Pure Lard . . . I2c
Fancy Sugar Cured

Skinned Hams,
guaranteed ,. .22c

O. Clark of Nehawka, died in a hos-

pital here last night. She was born
in Boston and besides her. husband
is - survived by five sons and four
daughters All of the children reside
af Nehawka except Robert of Mason,
Arthur R. of Falls City and Mrs. J.
E.' Bradley of Kelowna, British
Columbia. The; body will be taken
to Nehawka foT burial Saturday.

32 Sections Covered in
Lexington Coyote Roundup
Lexington, Neb., Jan. 25. (Special

Telegram.) A large coyote hunt
was staged south of Lexington, h
which 1.000 men participated, form-

ing a circle including 32 sections.
When they gathered in the small

roundup ring it contained 12 coyotes
and thousands of rabbits. Four of
the coyotes broke out of the ring.
A barbacue was held after the
t oundup. ;

Actress Dies Suddenly.
Chicago, Jan. 25. Miss Genevive

Reynolds, a member of Robert B.
Mantell's Shakespearian company
for 30 years, died today of pneu-
monia after a few hours illr 'ss.
Lynn Pratt, Lamb's club, New York,
and a brother in California, have been

' notified.
, Miss Reynolds has been on the
vfage for nearly a half century, ac-

cording to Mr. Mantel!.

123 Cases on Docket.
"

Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 25. (Special.)
The docket for the February term

of district court has been issued by
District Cleric Lenhart. .'There are
105 civil casea and 18 criminal cases
docketed for trial

OMAHA1
3
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BURN

Eclipse Lump Coal

$9.25 Per Ton
A Good Fre Burning

Illinois Coal.

Advance Coal Co.
Webster 2090

Off lea. 1704 Howard St.
Yard. 2011 No. 13th St.

Uttiteh 1&Ub Slruat Qlnmpattg
Affiliated With j

'

Hist llnttrt &UUB Sfatumal Zfank

1612 Farnam Street Omaha, Nebraska

1

DO uglas 0297
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